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  We report a case of adenocarcinoma within a female urethral diverticulum． The patient was
a 54－year－old woman， with a three－month history of dysuria． On physical examination a soft，
round mass was palpable in the anterior vaginal wall． Excretory urography demonstrated eleva－
tion of the bladder floor． Panendoscopy demonstrated a diverticulum at the 7 o’clock position in
proximal urethra． A papillary mass confined to the diverticulum was identified and biopsied． The
histopathologic findings showed adenocarcinoma． The patient underwent total cystectomy， pelvi’c
lymphadenectomy， and creation of an ileal conduit． She was well l year and 5皿onths later．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 34： 1239－1243， 1988）


























細胞診；class II， vl， v血液一般lR．BC 502×104／
mm3C WBC 7，800／mm3， Hb 15．9 g／dl， Ht 48．2％
赤沈：1時間値11 mm，2時間値32 mm CRP O．2
mg／dl血液生化学：TP 7．8 g／司， BUN 9．5 mg／dl，
Cr O．7 mg／dl， GOT 151U／1， GPT 101UII，
LDH 1361U／1， AIP 2441U！1，血清電解質＝Na
146mEq／l， K 4．2 mEq／1， Cl 108 mEq／l， Ca 4A










泌尿紀要 34巻 7号 1988年
Excretory urography shows the elevation
of the bladder floor．
Fig． 2．
賭
Diverticulogram shows the irregular mags
in the diverticulum．
Fig． 4． Tumor was seen in the diverticulum．




























Table i． Cases of carcinoma in female urethal diverticula
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                   山際，ほか：女子尿道憩室腫蕩
3）山本 厳：女子尿道憩室癌の1例．日泌尿会誌
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